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PREDECESSOR OF  
REGINALD THE FORESTER 

Tenant of Woolley 
County of Berkshire : Diocese of Salisbury 

In the thirteenth century the family of Forester or Foster held one hide of 
land in Cookham as part of the manor of Woolley, later Woolley Fynes, 
in the parish of White Waltham (VCH Berks, iii. 129 and n. 28, 172). In 
1242–3 Reginald Forester held the fourth part of a knight’s fee in White 
Waltham of the fee of William of Windsor (Fees, 845, 849, 858). He 
also held land in Wychwood forest at Lyneham (Oxon) (Fees, 449, 827, 
838). He died in 1263 (CalIPM, i. 164, 195, nos. 543, 614), when he is 
said to have held of the king one hide in Cookham by service of 5s and 
the office of forester in Berkshire by service of 10s. 

00†  (Purported ?) lost charter of King Henry the grandfather 
of the grandfather of the present king granting heybote
and husbote to the [unnamed] predecessor of Reginald 
the forester from the king’s wood in Cookham (Berks) 

SOURCE: King’s Bench Roll, pleas and essoins, Michaelmas term, 37–38 Henry III, and 
pleas, Trinity term, 38 Henry III (described briefly in Meekings and Crook, King’s 
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Bench and Common Bench in the Reign of Henry III, 114), KB26/151 rot. 42d. The 
case dates from Trinity term 1254. 
CALENDAR:  Not in Regesta. 

Reginald(us) le Forest(er) attach(iatus) fuit ad respondend’ domino regi 
de placito quare fac’ transgr’ de heybote et husbote in bosco ipsius 
domini regis ad destruccionem predicti bosci et ad maximum grauamen 
domini regis et tenencium suorum de Kokeham q(ue) heybote et husbote 
idem Regin(aldus) attrahit ad feuda sua aliena &c. sicut predicti tenentes 
domini regis conquesti sunt. Et Regin(aldus) uenit et defendit totum &c. 
Et dicit quod reuera ipse et antecessores sui semper usi sunt tali libertate 
a tempore regis H(enrici) aui aui domini regis qui nunc est quod 
careauerunt de bosco domini regis de Cocham de qua per cartam 
H(enrici) regis aui aui debuerunt habere et semper habuerunt heybote et 
husbote usque ad feodum Willelmi de Wyndels’ quod proximum est 
feodo de Cocham et profert cartam predicti regis in hec uerba, H(enricus) 
rex Angl’ omnibus hominibus suis. 

Reginald Forester was attached to answer the lord king concerning a plea wherefore 
trespass was made over heybote and husbote in the wood of the lord king to the 
destruction of the foresaid wood and the very great loss of the lord king and his tenants 
in Cookham, which heybote and husbote Reginald appropriated to his own detached 
fees &c. as the foresaid tenants of the Lord King have complained. And Reginald comes 
and defends everything &c. And he says that in truth he and his predecessors always 
enjoyed this liberty since the time of King H(enry) grandfather of the grandfather of the 
lord king who now is, that they carried away from the wood of the lord king in 
Cookham, concerning which by the charter of King H(enry) grandfather of the 
grandfather they were entitled to have and always had heybote and husbote as far as 
the fee of William of Windsor which is next to the fee of Cookham, and he proffers the 
charter of the foresaid king in these words, H. king of the English to all his men.

DATE, CONTEXT, AUTHENTICITY:  Nothing can be inferred with certainty from this 
minimal quotation from the document, but the address ‘omnibus hominibus suis’ is not 
used in any authentic act of King Henry. It is found in a very small number of extant 
acts of King Henry II, H2/608 for Christchurch, H2/1037 for Fontevraud, H2/2216 for 
Robert the Falconer, H2/2366 for St Neots, and H2/2621 for Thorney, and of these at 
least those for Christchurch and St Neots do not appear authentic. Suspicion also hangs 
over that for Robert the falconer, which is transmitted with a shortened regnal style. 
There is, however, a possibility that the opening words were not accurately transcribed 
in the record, as the scribe had no interest in the details of the charter. 

Cookham (Berks) was a royal manor from the late tenth century (VCH Berks, 
iii. 125b). In 1086 its wood rendered a hundred pigs (DB, i. 56d; § 1. 3). The legal 
argument would rest on whether Reginald could show continued enjoyment of  heybote
and husbote rather than on a royal grant from before 1135. He was no stranger to 
litigation concerning woods. In 1237 he was summoned to show by what warrant he 
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held a certain wood in Bray, Berkshire (CRR, xvi. 7, no. 25), and in 1242 he was 
involved in a dispute with the men of Hoo (in Cookham) concerning estovers (CRR, 
xviii. 62, 81, nos. 328, 425). 


